Welcome to sunny southern Alberta! We wish to thank all the landowners, without whom this event would not be possible. Please treat the grounds as if they were your own. We also wish to thank the judges who have generously donated their time for this event. Good luck to everyone and have fun!

TAIL GATE PARTY TO BE HELD AT THE COALHURST CAMPGROUND FOLLOWING SATURDAY’S EVENTS. $5.00 DONATION GLADLY ACCEPTED.

STAKES AND JUDGES

OPEN ALL-AGE  SATURDAY JUNE 19 AT 7:30

SHARON VAN DER LEE  Box 96, Site 1, RR 1
Strathmore, AB  T1P 1J6
MURRAY MURPHY  Box 1028
Coalhurst, AB  T0L 0V0

QUALIFYING  SATURDAY JUNE 19 AT 8:00

MAUNTY KARP  RR2, Site 23, Box 51
Strathmore, AB  T1P 1K5
WAYNE LAMB  823 9 Street S
Lethbridge, AB  T1J 2L8

OPEN ALL-AGE  SUNDAY JUNE 20 AT 7:30

WAYNE LAMB  823 9 Street S
Lethbridge, AB  T1J 2L8
ROB LITTLEMORE  142 Highgrove Terrace
Sherwood Park, AB  T8A 6G8

JUNIOR  SUNDAY JUNE 20 AT 8:00

MARCY WRIGHT  General Delivery
Turner Valley, AB  T0L 2A0
BOB HANDYSIDES  129 Forrest Grove Pl
Campell River, BC  V9W 0A1

FIELD TRIAL OFFICERS

PRESIDENT: Wayne Lamb
VICE-PRESIDENT: Marcy Wright
SECRETARY/TREASURER: Ron Bischke
FIELD TRIAL CHAIRMAN: Murray Murphy
FIELD TRIAL SECRETARY: Ron Bischke
FIELD TRIAL COMMITTEE: Marcy Wright, Murray Murphy, Wayne Lamb, Ron Bischke
OPEN ALL-AGE #1

1  SLY’S SWEET JOY
ER21001575, Chesapeake Bay Retriever, Female, 3/16/2000
SIRE:  DC AFC Gambler’s Dilwyn-Stacked Deck JH
DAM:  Flatland’s Hallie’s Comet
BREEDER:  Connie & Bill Swanson
OWNER:  Richard & Leigh Larsen
HANDLER:  LEIGH LARSEN

2  BELUGA’S BLACK BREW
AKC SR25650203, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/28/2005
SIRE:  Rippin Good National Express MH
DAM:  Denali’s Dark Desire MH
BREEDER:  Woody Thurman
OWNER:  Tim Mueller
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

3  HEADS UP TRACKS IN THE TAIGA JFTR QFTR
TA137930, Golden Retriever, Male, 1/31/2007
SIRE:  FC AFC Glenhaven HTRS MN Baronet
DAM:  GMH Gold’n Guns Dynamite Diva QFTR WCX
BREEDER:  Anne Everett
OWNER:  Judith Myers
HANDLER:  JUDY MYERS

4  MOONSTONES HAM-MAID MARIAN
ERN10000262, Labrador Retriever, Female, 3/9/2008
SIRE:  FC AFC FTCH AFTCH Taylorslab Magic Trick
DAM:  NAFTCH AFC FTCH Moonstone’s Hug and Moochie
BREEDER:  Sarah & William McKnight
OWNER:  Sarah & William McKnight
HANDLER:  BILL MCKNIGHT

5  REVILO’S EASY PIC
NS902695, Labrador Retriever, Male, 9/23/2003
SIRE:  FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM:  Revilo’s Sun Catcher
BREEDER:  Rob Oliver
OWNER:  Ray & Ellen Koskinen
HANDLER:  RAY KOSKINEN

6  HORSETOOTH’S JUST DO IT
AKC SR38664903, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/28/2006
SIRE:  FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
DAM:  Horsetooth’s Circuit Dancer
BREEDER:  Kenny Trott
OWNER:  Wayne & Deb Dorband
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

7  AFTCH MIST ELBERTA’S DECISION
NE85565, Golden Retriever, Female, 3/7/2003
SIRE:  AFTCH Erinhills Rupert
DAM:  Lady Mckenzie Mist
BREEDER:  Rob H. Green
OWNER:  Robert & Sara Harman
HANDLER:  BOB HARMAN

8  AFTCH AFTCH RAM RIVER SPICE GIRL
NE858811, Golden Retriever, Female, 3/29/2003
SIRE:  AFC Emberain Rugby
DAM:  AFTCH AFTCH Tia Mainly Sunny
BREEDER:  Robert & Arline James
OWNER:  Robert James
HANDLER:  BOB JAMES

9  AFTCH AFTCH BULRUSH YELLOW BUD
PS969048, Golden Retriever, Male, 9/26/2004
SIRE:  Ram River Chester
DAM:  Bulrush Teal
BREEDER:  Ron Bischke
OWNER:  Ron Bischke
HANDLER:  RON BISCHKE
1. **ZNFNDL LAUGHING LADIES SINNER**
   AKC SR19842103, Labrador Retriever, Male, 7/25/2004
   - **SIRE:** FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
   - **DAM:** Horsetooth's Circuit Dancer
   - **BREEDER:** Kenny Trott
   - **OWNER:** Max & Lynn Morton
   - **HANDLER:** KENNY TROTT

2. **WINGBUSTERS INDECENT PROPOSAL**
   LC714554, Labrador Retriever, Female, 12/14/2001
   - **SIRE:** NAFTCH AFTCH Quik Windstorm
   - **DAM:** FTCH AFTCH Wingbusters Navigator
   - **BREEDER:** Tom & Marg Murray
   - **OWNER:** Lois Aitken
   - **HANDLER:** LOIS AITKEN

3. **POKOLODI'S GO GO SALLY**
   PQ044836, Labrador Retriever, Female, 8/21/2004
   - **SIRE:** AFC Hawkeye Viking
   - **DAM:** Hardline Cobra Jet
   - **BREEDER:** Robert Lindsay
   - **OWNER:** Robert Lindsay
   - **HANDLER:** RICK REGAMBLE

4. **TELGAR'S HERBIE FULLY LOADED**
   RS093970, Labrador Retriever, Male, 9/22/2005
   - **SIRE:** FTCH AFTCH Just’a Storm Code
   - **DAM:** Biggun’s Oldsquaw’s Lightning MH
   - **BREEDER:** Douglas Leach
   - **OWNER:** Gord & Marlene Benn
   - **HANDLER:** GORD BENN

5. **CANDLEWOOD'S LOVER BOY**
   AKC SR12817810, Labrador Retriever, Male, 11/14/2003
   - **SIRE:** FC Candlewood’s Autumn Run Vince
   - **DAM:** FC AFC Candlewood’s Rita Reynolds
   - **BREEDER:** Mary Howley & Sue Reynolds
   - **OWNER:** Michael Burdt
   - **HANDLER:** MARCY WRIGHT

6. **LKY'S CONTROLLED BURN**
   AKC SR24638305, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/11/2005
   - **SIRE:** FC AF Carolina’s Smoke On The Water
   - **DAM:** FC AFC Mizpah Miss
   - **BREEDER:** Floyd Bradley
   - **OWNER:** Brad Clow
   - **HANDLER:** KENNY TROTT

7. **ERINHILLS AURORA BOREALIS**
   RW062499, Golden Retriever, Female, 11/28/2005
   - **SIRE:** FTCH AFTCH Erinhills Rupert
   - **DAM:** Sitka of Hazengo
   - **BREEDER:** John & Sylvia Griffin
   - **OWNER:** Diana Beatty
   - **HANDLER:** RICK REGAMBLE/OWNER

8. **FTCH AFTCH BULRUSH SHELBY**
   NN879311, Golden Retriever, Female, 7/18/2003
   - **SIRE:** Ram River Chester
   - **DAM:** Bulrush Teal
   - **BREEDER:** Ron Bischke
   - **OWNER:** Ron Bischke
   - **HANDLER:** RON BISCHKE

9. **TOPBRASS REPETE PAWSIBILITY**
   AKC SR11750806, Golden Retriever, Male, 10/14/2003
   - **SIRE:** Frisbies Pilsner Pete
   - **DAM:** AFC Topbrass Pawsibility
   - **BREEDER:** Jackie Mertens
   - **OWNER:** Wayne & Deb Dorband
   - **HANDLER:** KENNY TROTT
FTCH AFTCH RAINDANCERS WILD SIDE
LA729850, Labrador Retriever, Male, 1/18/2001
SIRE: NAFC NAFTCH FC Ebonstar Lean Mac
DAM: NAFTCH FTCH Raindancer’s Lonsesome Dove
BREEDER: Joe Leptick
OWNER: Annette Leptick
HANDLER: JOE LEPTICK

REVILO’S BLUE MAXX
1282748, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/7/2006
SIRE: Revilo’s Blue Boy
DAM: Revilo’s Marsh Madness
BREEDER: Rob Oliver
OWNER: Lawrence Purdy
HANDLER: LAWRENCE PURDY

VANS FLYING DUTCHMAN
AKC SR34515506, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/16/2006
SIRE: FC AFC Dare To Dream
DAM: AFC Princess Maddart Of Esplanade
BREEDER: Judy Bly
OWNER: Gerald Vanderzanden
HANDLER: GERALD VANDERZANDEN

FTCH AFTCH FIFTH AVENUES MIGHTY MAXIMUS
MN820249, Labrador Retriever, Male, 7/11/2002
SIRE: FTCH AFTCH Just’a Storm Code
DAM: FifthAvenue’s Ginger
BREEDER: Gary R. Stewart
OWNER: Bruce Macdonald
HANDLER: BRUCE MACDONALD

FTCH AFTCH REVILO’S RED HOT RUMORS
PC941910, Labrador Retriever, Female, 2/23/2004
SIRE: FTCH AFTCH Revilo Spirit Of Independence
DAM: Revilo’s Marsh Madness
BREEDER: Rob Oliver
OWNER: Marcy Wright
HANDLER: KENNY TROTT or MARCY WRIGHT

CHENA RIVER ROBBERS ROOST
PA919811, Labrador Retriever, Female, 1/30/2004
SIRE: FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM: FTCH AFTCH Chena River Hi Tide
BREEDER: Graham Bowman
OWNER: Graham Bowman
HANDLER: GRAHAM BOWMAN

AFTCH RAM RIVER SPRING FEVER
LC722965, Golden Retriever, Female, 2/28/2001
SIRE: AFC Emberain Rugby
DAM: Peanut Brittle
BREEDER: Cheryl Townend
OWNER: Robert James
HANDLER: BOB JAMES

CHINOOK’S BEN THERE DONE THAT
1095506, Labrador Retriever, Male, 8/19/2005
SIRE: FC Izzee A Duck Dawg
DAM: Southern Comfort Chantilly Lace MH
BREEDER: Jerry Jarrard
OWNER: Ron Bischke & Wayne Lamb
HANDLER: RON BISCHKE

A SPLASH OF ROSES
AKC SR 33643607, Labrador Retriever, Female, 3/28/2006
SIRE: NFC AFC Clubmead’s Road Warrior
DAM: FC Mad River’s Maggie McBunn
BREEDER: Frank Cicero & Mike Baird
OWNER: Joe & Gail Harris
HANDLER: KENNY TROTT
28  ROAD WARRIOR’S LADY HAWK
SC134710, Labrador Retriever, Female, 2/14/2006
SIRE:           NFC AFC Clubmead’s Road Warrior
DAM:           FTC H AFTCH She’s Gonna Rip
BREEDER:       Robert Lindsay
OWNER:         Lois Aitken
HANDLER:       LOIS AITKEN

29  FTC H AFTCH CHENA RIVER BANDITS AMBUS
PA919816, Labrador Retriever, Female, 1/30/2004
SIRE:           FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM:           FTC H AFTCH Chena River Hi Tide
BREEDER:       Graham Bowman
OWNER:         Graham Bowman
HANDLER:       GRAHAM BOWMAN

30  AFC MOONSTONES SEA BISCUIT RUN
ERN27001707, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/5/2004
SIRE:           FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM:           Bams Lakeside Cassie
BREEDER:       William & Sarah McKnight
OWNER:         William & Sarah McKnight
HANDLER:       BILL MCKNIGHT

31  REVILO’S AT FULL TILT
MS832885, Labrador Retriever, Female, 9/29/2002
SIRE:           FC FTC H AFTCH Damn Yankee II
DAM:           Revilo’s Boot Scoot’n Boogie
BREEDER:       Rob Oliver
OWNER:         Marcy Wright
HANDLER:       MARCY WRIGHT

32  FTC H AFTCH REVILO’S CUTTING EDGE
NY920771, Labrador Retriever, Male, 12/12/2003
SIRE:           FC FTC H AFTCH Damn Yankee II
DAM:           Revilo’s Li’L Bit Of Ginger
BREEDER:       Rob Oliver
OWNER:         Tom & Marg Murray
HANDLER:       TOM MURRAY

33  MR OLIVER D PLACE
AKC SN878844/05, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/29/2001
SIRE:           Archers Paradox
DAM:           Trumarc’s Wendy
BREEDER:       Ted Shih
OWNER:         Grady Peacock
HANDLER:       KENNY TROTT

34  FTC H AFTCH FIFTH AVENUES ROCKIN’ REBA
MN820245, Labrador Retriever, Female, 7/11/2002
SIRE:           FTC H AFTCH Just’a Storm Code
DAM:           Fifth Avenue’s Ginger
BREEDER:       Gary R. Stewart
OWNER:         Gord & Marlene Benn
HANDLER:       MARLENE BENN

35  MARALAN’S FIFTY FIFTY
SA082105, Labrador Retriever, Female, 1/18/2006
SIRE:           FTC H AFTCH Cisco
DAM:           FTC H AFTCH Wiccan of Maralan
BREEDER:       Allan & Marlene Herrington
OWNER:         Glenn Norton & Don Pollock
HANDLER:       DON POLLOCK

36  BIG RED HERDING CATS
AKC SR38664904, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/28/2006
SIRE:           FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
DAM:           Horsetooth’s Circuit Dancer
BREEDER:       Kenny Trott
OWNER:         Don Fregelette
HANDLER:       KENNY TROTT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOG</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sly's Sweet Joy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Beluga's Black Brew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Heads Up Tracks in the Taiga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Moonstones Ham Maid Marian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Revilo's Easy Pic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 HorseTooth's Just Do It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mist Elberta's Decision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ram River Spice Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bulrush Yellow Bud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Znfnedel Laughing Ladies Sinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Wingbusters Indecent Proposal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Pokoledi's Go Go Sally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Telgar's Herbie Fully Loaded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Candlewood's Lover Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lky's Controlled Burn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Erinhills Aurora Borealis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bulrush Shelby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Topbrass Repete Pawsibility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Raindancers Wild Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Revilo's Blue Maxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Vans Flying Dutchman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fifthavenue's Mighty Maximus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Revilo's Red Hot Rumors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Chena River Robbers Roost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ram River Spring Fever</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Chinook's Ben There Done That</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 A Splash of Roses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Road Warrior's Lady Hawk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Chena Rivers Bandits Ambush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Moonstones Sea Biscuit Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Revilo's At Full Tilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Revilo's Cutting Edge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Mr Oliver D Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Fifthavenue's Rockin Reba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Maralan's Fifty Fifty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Big Red Herding Cats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Mission Mountain Ninja</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALIFYING

1  DEANO’S DON JUAN
ERN1097961, Labrador Retriever, Male, 2/25/07
SIRE:  Revilo’s Stormin Norman
DAM:  FTCH Chena River Speed Waggin’
BREEDER:  James & Joanne Borsberry
OWNER:  Robin Dean
HANDLER:  ROBIN DEAN

2  BREEZE’S NORTHERN STORM JFTR QFTR
SU113587, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/23/2006
SIRE:  FC AFC FTCH AFTCH Jazztime Last Chance v Pekisko
DAM:  GMH Remi’s Northern Breeze WCX
BREEDER:  Jim Nichols
OWNER:  Jim Nichols
HANDLER:  JIM NICHOLS

3  SPRING CREEK’S 5-STAR ADVENTURE
SIRE:  NFC AFC Five Star General Patton
DAM:  Stillwater’s Dolly Varden
BREEDER:  Judy & Jeff Cornell
OWNER:  Judy & Jeff Cornell
HANDLER:  JUDY CORNELL

4  FEN’S SLY OF HAND
AKC SR48303305, Labrador Retriever, Male, 2/2/2008
SIRE:  FC Fen Wizzard
DAM:  Chena River Hope
BREEDER:  Ted Baker
OWNER:  Richard & Leigh Larsen
HANDLER:  RICHARD LARSEN

5  NAPOLEANS CONTESSA
SG153009, Labrador Retriever, Female, 4/26/2006
SIRE:  Coed Captain Magnum Trapper
DAM:  Jetstream Ebony Zoe
BREEDER:  Irwin Colby
OWNER:  Reg William & Ed Price
HANDLER:  RICK REGAMBLE

6  GLENELM’S WILSON AT BOW RIVER
PW974011, Labrador Retriever, Male, 11/24/2004
SIRE:  FC AFC FTCH AFTCH OTCH TNT’s Explosion
DAM:  AFTCH Firemark’s Turn Up The Heat
BREEDER:  Sherril Elm
OWNER:  Daniel Danforth
HANDLER:  RICK REGAMBLE or DAN DANFORTH

7  ELMINGO’S WITH ONE TWIST
????, Labrador Retriever, Female, 11/6/2007
SIRE:  FC AFC Wood River’s Franchise
DAM:  FTCH AFTCH Revilo’s Red Hot Rumors
BREEDER:  Marcy Wright
OWNER:  Tim Duhaime
HANDLER:  TIM DUHAIME

8  BIGGUN’S DAILEY QFTR
MY844856, Labrador Retriever, Female, 12/2/2002
SIRE:  FTCH AFTCH Revilo’s Y2K Microchip
DAM:  FTCH AFTCH Meadowcreek’s AM Express
BREEDER:  Murray & Diana Murphy
OWNER:  Dee Parsons
HANDLER:  DEE PARSONS

9  JUST FRED III
????, Labrador Retriever, Male, 9/22/2007
SIRE:  NAFC FC Carbon Copy Of Horn Creek
DAM:  Patton’s Party Girl JH
BREEDER:  George & Martha Walters
OWNER:  Barney White
HANDLER:  BARNEY WHITE
10 WIN-TOBA’S GRACIE
SW140392, Labrador Retriever, Female, 11/18/2006
SIRE: Donner Beau Beck
DAM: Win-Toba's Wuciwig
BREEDER: Kevin Howarth
OWNER: Jim & Wendy Haskins
HANDLER: JIM HASKINS

11 GMH REMI’S NORTHERN BREEZE WCX
LW761086, Labrador Retriever, Female, 11/10/2001
SIRE: Southwoods Day Raider
DAM: Remington’s Pea Eyed Magnum
BREEDER: Sharon Blackburn
OWNER: Jim Nichols
HANDLER: JIM NICHOLS

12 RINGNECK ROCKET MAN
SL089937, Labrador Retriever, Male, 6/3/2006
SIRE: Trimark Brown Neo
DAM: Ringneck Pot O Gold
BREEDER: Elizabeth Karp
OWNER: Bill & Debbie Pogson
HANDLER: DEBBIE POGSON

13 THORVALDS BLUE BABY
TS186153, Labrador Retriever, Female, 9/25/2007
SIRE: Fitch Aftch Revilo’s Cutting Edge
DAM: Make Your Marks Destiny WC
BREEDER: Carl Ellingsen
OWNER: Carl Ellingsen
HANDLER: CARL ELLINGSEN

14 SPRING CREEK’S LEA OF FOWL MOUTH
????, Labrador Retriever, Female, 4/5/2007
SIRE: NFC AFC Five Star General Patton
DAM: Stillwater’s Dolly Varden JH
BREEDER: Jeff Cornell
OWNER: Barney White
HANDLER: BARNEY WHITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOG</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEANO’S DON JUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREEZE’S NORTHERN STORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPRING CREEK’S 5 STAR ADVENTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FEN’S SLY OF HAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAPOLEANS CONTESSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GLENELM’S WILSON AT BOW RIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELMINGO’S WITH ONE TWIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BIGGUN’S DAILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUST FRED III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIN-TOBA’S GRACIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMI’S NORTHERN BREEZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RINGNECK ROCKET MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THORVALDS BLUE BABY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPRING CREEK’S LEA OF FOW MOUTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 A SPLASH OF ROSES
AKC SR33643607, Labrador Retriever, Female, 6/20/2010
SIRE: NFC AFC Clubmead's Road Warrior
DAM: FC Mad River's Maggie McBunn
BREEDER: Mike Cicero & Frank Baird
OWNER: Joe & Gail Harris
HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

2 NAPOLEANS CONTESSA
SC153009, Labrador Retriever, Female, 4/26/2006
SIRE: FTC Coed Captain Magnum Trapper MH
DAM: Jet Stream Ebony Zoe
BREEDER: Keith Colbey
OWNER: Ed Price
HANDLER: RICK REGAMBLE

3 TELGAR'S HERBIE FULLY LOADED
RS093970, Labrador Retriever, Male, 9/22/2005
SIRE: FTC AFTCH Just'A Storm Code
DAM: Biggun's Oldaqauw's Lightning MH
BREEDER: Douglas Leach
OWNER: Gord & Marlene Benn
HANDLER: GORD BENN

4 BIGGUN'S DAILEY QFTR
MY844856, Labrador Retriever, Female, 12/2/2002
SIRE: FTC AFTCH Revilo's Y2K Microchip
DAM: FTC AFTCH Meadowcreek's AM Express
BREEDER: Murray & Diana Murphy
OWNER: Dee Parsons
HANDLER: DEE PARSONS

5 REVILO'S AT FULL TILT
MS832885, Labrador Retriever, Female, 9/29/2002
SIRE: FC FTC AFTCH Damn Yankee II
DAM: Revilo's Boot Scoot'n Boogie
BREEDER: Rob Oliver
OWNER: Marcy Wright
HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

6 ROAD WARRIOR'S LADY HAWK
SC134710, Labrador Retriever, Female, 2/14/2006
SIRE: NFC AFC Clubmead's Road Warrior
DAM: FTC AFTCH She's Gonna Rip
BREEDER: Robert Lindsay
OWNER: Lois Aitken
HANDLER: LOIS AITKEN

7 MARALAN'S FIFTY FIFTY
SA082105, Labrador Retriever, Male, 1/18/2006
SIRE: FTC AFTCH Cisco
DAM: FTC AFTCH Wiccan of Maralan
BREEDER: Al & Marlene Herrington
OWNER: Don Pollock & Glenn Norton
HANDLER: DON POLLOCK

8 FC AFC FTC AFTCH MISSION MOUNTAIN NINJA
ERN22000704, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/2/2000
SIRE: FC AFC DB's Cracker of Clubmead
DAM: AFC Sparkle Plenty Of Horn Creek
BREEDER: Dale Tibbits
OWNER: Armand Fangsrud
HANDLER: ARMAND FANGSRUD

9 SPRING CREEK'S 5 STAR ADVENTURE
SIRE: NFC AFC Fiver Star General Patton
DAM: Stillwater's Dolly Varden
BREEDER: Jeff & Judy Cornell
OWNER: Jeff & Judy Cornell
HANDLER: JUDY CORNELL
10  MR OLIVER D PLACE
    AKC SN878844/05, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/29/2001
    SIRE: Archers Paradox
    DAM: Trumarcs Wendy
    BREEDER: Ted Shih
    OWNER: Grady Peacock
    HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

11  FTCCH AFTCH SHE’S GONNA RIP
    1074762, Labrador Retriever, Female 2/24/2001
    SIRE: FC AFC Chena River Chavez
    DAM: Canterbury Pick A Lotta Zip
    BREEDER: Susanne Carter
    OWNER: Robert Lindsay
    HANDLER: RICK REGAMBLE

12  MOONSTONES HAM-MAID MARIAN
    ERN10000262, Labrador Retriever, Female, 3/9/2008
    SIRE: FC AFC FTCCH AFTCH Taylorslabd Magic Trick
    DAM: NAFTCH AFC FTCCH Moonstones Hug And Moochie
    BREEDER: Sarah & William McKnight
    OWNER: Sarah & William McKnight
    HANDLER: BILL MCKNIGHT

13  CHENA RIVER ROBBERS ROOST
    PA919811, Labrador Retriever, Female, 1/30/2004
    SIRE: FC AFC Creek Robber
    DAM: FTCCH AFTCH Chena River Hi Tide
    BREEDER: Graham Bowman
    OWNER: Graham Bowman
    HANDLER: GRAHAM BOWMAN

14  FTCCH AFTCH REVILO’S RED HOT RUMORS
    PC941910, Labrador Retriever, Female, 2/23/2004
    SIRE: FTCCH AFTCH Revilo Spirit Of Independence
    DAM: Revilo’s Marsh Madness
    BREEDER: Rob Oliver
    OWNER: Marcy Wright
    HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

15  FTCCH AFTCH FIFTH AVENUE’S ROCKIN’ REBA
    MN820245, Labrador Retriever, Female, 7/11/2002
    SIRE: FTCCH AFTCH Just’A Storm Code
    DAM: Fifth Avenue’s Ginger
    BREEDER: Gary Stewart
    OWNER: Gord & Marlene Benn
    HANDLER: MARLENE BENN

16  FTCCH AFTCH RAM RIVER SPICE GIRL
    NE858811, Golden Retriever, Female, 3/29/2003
    SIRE: AFC Emberain Rugby
    DAM: FTCCH AFTCH Tia Mainly Sunny
    BREEDER: Robert & Arline James
    OWNER: Robert James
    HANDLER: BOB JAMES

17  TOPBRASS REPETE PAWSIBILITY
    AKC SR11750806, Golden Retriever, Male, 10/14/2003
    SIRE: Frisbies Pilsner Pete
    DAM: AFC Topbrass Pawsability
    BREEDER: Jackie Mertens
    OWNER: Wayne & Deb Dorband
    HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

18  AFTCH MIST ELBERTA’S DECISION
    NE85565, Golden Retriever, Female, 3/7/2003
    SIRE: AFTCH Erinhill Rupert
    DAM: Lady Mckenzie Mist
    BREEDER: Rob Green
    OWNER: Robert & Sara Harman
    HANDLER: BOB HARMAN
19 HEADS UP TRACKS IN THE TAIGA JFTR QFTR
OPEN #2
TA137930, Golden Retriever, Female, 1/31/2007
SIRE: FC AFC Glenhaven HTRS MTN Baronet
DAM: GMH Gold’N Guns Dynamite Divs QFTR WCX
BREEDER: Anne Everett
OWNER: Judith Myers
HANDLER: JUDY MYERS

20 WINGBUSTERS INDECENT PROPOSAL
LC 714554, Labrador Retriever, Female, 2/14/2001
SIRE: NAFTCH FTCH Quik Windstorm
DAM: FTCH AFTCH Wingbusters Navigator
BREEDER: Tom & Marg Murray
OWNER: Lois Aitken
HANDLER: LOIS AITKEN

21 ZNFNDEL LAUGHING LADIES SINNER
AKC SR19842103, Labrador Retriever, Male, 7/25/2004
SIRE: FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
DAM: Horsetooth’s Circuit Dancer
BREEDER: Kenny Trott
OWNER: Max & Lynn Morton
HANDLER: KENNY TR TOTT

22 FTCH AFTCH CHENA RIVER BANDITS AMBUSH
PA919816, Labrador Retriever, Female, 1/30/2004
SIRE: FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM: FTCH AFTCH Chena River Hi Tide
BREEDER: Graham Bowman
OWNER: Graham Bowman
HANDLER: Graham Bowman

23 ERINHILLS AURORA BOREALIS
RW062499, Golden Retriever, Female, 11/28/2005
SIRE: FTCH AFTCH Erinhills Rupert
DAM: Sitka Of Hazengold
BREEDER: John & Sylvia Griffin
OWNER: Diana Beatty
HANDLER: RICK REGAMBLE or DIANA BEATTY

24 REVILO’S BLUE MAXX
SE144555, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/7/2006
SIRE: Revilo’s Blue Boy
DAM: Revilo’s Marsh Madness
BREEDER: Rob Oliver
OWNER: Lawrence Purdy
HANDLER: LAWRENCE PURDY

25 LKY’S CONTROLLED BURN
AKC SR24638305, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/11/2005
SIRE: FC AFC Carolina’s Smoke On The Water
DAM: FC AFC Mizpah Miss
BREEDER: Floyd Bradley
OWNER: Brad Clow
HANDLER: KENNY TROTT

26 FTCH AFTCH FIFTHAVENUE’S MIGHTY MAXIMUS
MN820249, Labrador Retriever, Male, 7/11/2002
SIRE: FTCH AFTCH Just’A Storm Code
DAM: Fifth Avenue’s Ginger
BREEDER: Gary Stewart
OWNER: Bruce Macdonald
HANDLER: BRUCE MACDONALD

27 WIN-TOBA’S GRACIE
SW140392, Labrador Retriever, Female, 11/18/2006
SIRE: Donner Beau Beck
DAM: Win-Toba’s Wuciwug
BREEDER: Kevin Howarth
OWNER: Jim & Wendy Haskins
HANDLER: JIM HASKINS
28  POKOLODI'S GO GO SALLY
PO044836, Labrador Retriever, Female, 8/21/2004
SIRE:  AFC Hawkeye’s Viking
DAM:  Hardline Cobra Jet
BREEDER:  Robert Lindsay
OWNER:  Robert Lindsay
HANDLER:  RICK REGAMBLE

29  BIG RED HERDING CATS
AKC SR38664904, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/28/2006
SIRE:  FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
DAM:  Horsetooth’s Circuit Dancer
BREEDER:  Kenny Trott
OWNER:  Don Fregelette
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

30  AFTCH RAM RIVER SPRING FEVER
LC722965, Golden Retriever, Female, 2/28/2001
SIRE:  AFC Emberain Rugby
DAM:  Peanut Brittle
BREEDER:  Cheryl Townend
OWNER:  Robert James
HANDLER:  BOB JAMES

31  REVILO’S EASY PIC
NS902695, Labrador Retriever, Male, 9/23/2003
SIRE:  FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM:  Revilo’s Sun Catcher
BREEDER:  Rob Oliver
OWNER:  Ray & Ellen Kosinen
HANDLER:  RAY KOSKINEN

32  CANDLEWOOD’S LOVER BOY
AKC SR12817810, Labrador Retriever, Male, 11/14/2003
SIRE:  FC Candlewood’s Autumn Run Vince
DAM:  FC AFC Candlewood’s Rita Reynolds
BREEDER:  Mary Howley & Sue Reynolds
OWNER:  Michael Burdt
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

33  SLY’S SWEET JOY
ERN21001575, Chesapeake Bay Retriever, Male, 3/16/2000
SIRE:  DC AFC Gambler’s Dilwyn Stacked Deck JH
DAM:  Flatland’s Hallie’s Comet
BREEDER:  Bill & Connie Swanson
OWNER:  Richard & Leigh Larsen
HANDLER:  LEIGH LARSEN

34  FTC FTC AFTCH REVILLO’S CUTTING EDGE
NY920771, Labrador Retriever, Male, 12/12/2003
SIRE:  FC FTCH AFTCH Damn Yankee II
DAM:  Revilo’s L’L Bit Of Ginger
BREEDER:  Rob Oliver
OWNER:  Tom & Marg Murray
HANDLER:  TOM MURRAY

35  BELUGA’S BLACK BREW
AKC SR25650203, Labrador Retriever, Male, 3/28/2005
SIRE:  Rippin Good National Express MH
DAM:  Denali’s Dark Desire MH
BREEDER:  Woody Thurman
OWNER:  Tim Mueller
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

36  FTC FTC AFTCH RAINDANCER’S WILD SIDE
LA729850, Labrador Retriever, Male, 1/18/2001
SIRE:  NAFC NAFTCH FC Ebonstar Lean Mac
DAM:  NAFTCH FTC Raindancers Lonesome Dove
BREEDER:  Joe Leptick
OWNER:  Annette Leptick
HANDLER:  JOE LEPTICK
37  AFC MOONSTONES SEA BISCUIT RUN  OPEN #2
ERN27001707, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/5/2004
SIRE:  FC AFC Creek Robber
DAM:  Barns Lakeside Cassie
BREEDER:  William & Sarah McKnight
OWNER:  William & Sarah McKnight
HANDLER:  BILL MCKNIGHT

38  HORSETOOTH'S JUST DO IT
AKC SR38664903, Labrador Retriever, Male, 10/28/2006
SIRE:  FC AFC Tartan Prime Time
DAM:  Horsetooth's Circuit Dancer
BREEDER:  Kenny Trott
OWNER:  Wayne & Deb Dorband
HANDLER:  KENNY TROTT

39  FEN'S SLY OF HAND
AKC SR48303305, Labrador Retriever, Male, 2/2/08
SIRE:  FC Fen Wizzard
DAM:  Chena River Hope
BREEDER:  Ted Baker
OWNER:  Leigh & Richard Larsen
HANDLER:  RICHARD LARSEN

40  VANS FLYING DUTCHMAN
AKC SR34515506, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/6/2006
SIRE:  FC AFC Dare To Dream
DAM:  AFC Princess Macdart Of Esplanade
BREEDER:  Judy Bly
OWNER:  Gerald Vanderzanden
HANDLER:  GERALD VANDERZANDEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>DOG</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
<th>4TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A SPLASH OF ROSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NAPOLEANS CONTESSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TELGAR'S HERBIE FULLY LOADED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BIGGUN'S DAILEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>REVILO'S AT FULL TILT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ROAD WARRIOR'S LADY HAWK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MARALAN'S FIFTY FIFTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MISSION MOUNTAIN NINJA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SPRING CREEKS 5-STAR ADVENTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MR OLIVER D PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SHES GONNA RIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MOONSTONES HAM MAID MARIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CHENA RIVER ROBBERS ROOST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>REVILO'S RED HOT RUMORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FIFTHAVENUE'S ROCKIN' REBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>RAM RIVER SPICE GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TOPBRASS REPETE PAWSIBILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MIST ELBERTA'S DECISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HEADS UP TRACKS IN THE TAIGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>WINGBUSTERS INDECENT PROPOSAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ZNFNDEL LAUGHING LADIES SINNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CHENA RIVER BANDITS AMBUSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ERINHILLS AURORA BOREALIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>REVILO'S BLUE MAXX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>LKY'S CONTROLLED BURN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>FIFTHAVENUE'S MIGHTY MAXIMUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>WIN-TOBA'S GRACIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>POKOLODI'S GO GO SALLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>BIG RED HERDING CATS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>RAM RIVER SPRING FEVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>REVILO'S EASY PIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CANDLEWOOD'S LOVER BOY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>SLY'S SWEET JOY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>REVILO'S CUTTING EDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>BELUGA'S BLACK BREW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>RAINDANCER'S WILD SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>MOONSTONES SEA BISCUIT RUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>HORSETOOTH'S JUST DO IT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>FEN'S SLY OF HAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>VANS FLYING DUTCHMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 RLR RIVERMIST KODIAK KAYO
   WG289629, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/20/09
   SIRE: Coolwater's Knockout
   DAM: Blais Rivermist Recherche JH WCI CDX
   BREEDER: Debra Blais
   OWNER: Debra Blais
   HANDLER: DEBRA BLAIS

2 WILLOWROSE GUNPOWDER N' LEAD
   US252251, Labrador Retriever, Female, 9/23/2008
   SIRE: Biggun’s Chavez’s Express
   DAM: Biggun’s Dailey QFTR
   BREEDER: Dee Parsons
   OWNER: Dee Parsons
   HANDLER: DEE PARSONS

3 RAM RIVER MICICHI NEWS
   UQ246250, Golden Retriever, Male, 8/18/2008
   SIRE: Ram River Roman Reign
   DAM: AFTCH Ram River Spring Fever
   BREEDER: Robert James
   OWNER: Robert James
   HANDLER: BOB JAMES

4 GROUSEBUSTERS RUDY RUDY RUDY
   SIRE: FTCH AFTCH Revilo’s Cutting Edge
   DAM: Wingbuster’s Indecent Proposal
   BREEDER: Lois Aitken
   OWNER: Bruce Macdonald
   HANDLER: BRUCE MACDONALD

5 RLR RIVERMIST RAWHIDE
   WG289631, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/20/2009
   SIRE: Coolwater's Knockout
   DAM: Blais Rivermist Recherche JH WCI CDX
   BREEDER: Debra Blais
   OWNER: Debra Blais
   HANDLER: DEBRA BLAIS

6 NORDIC WARRIOR
   AKC SR57794506, Labrador Retriever, Male, 5/21/2009
   SIRE: FC AFC FTCH AFTCH Mission Mountain Ninja
   DAM: Chena River Dash A Lot
   BREEDER: Dana Cather
   OWNER: Armand Fangsrud
   HANDLER: ARMAND FANGSRUD

7 MOLLY’S OLYMPIC SOFIE
   UQ237334, Labrador Retriever, Female, 8/8/2008
   SIRE: Triple Champion Makaila’s Telkwa Teie MH WC CD CGN
   DAM: Bonnie’s Solo Grand CD WCX MH QFTR
   BREEDER: Rod Spence
   OWNER: Rod Spence
   HANDLER: ROD SPENCE

8 CANADIAN CUTTER
   1107337, Labrador Retriever, Male, 7/7/2009
   SIRE: Big Tipp-Hens Got Trouble
   DAM: Jazz Abell III
   BREEDER: John & Bonnie Burch
   OWNER: Don Pollock
   HANDLER: DON POLLOCK

9 RLR RIVERMIST COWGIRLSDON'TCRY
   WG289632, Labrador Retriever, Female, 4/20/2009
   SIRE: Coolwater’s Knockout
   DAM: Blais Rivermist Recherch JH WCI CDX
   BREEDER: Debra Blais
   OWNER: Debra Blais
   HANDLER: DEBRA BLAIS
10 **POKOLODI’S HOTROD KATE**

????, Labrador Retriever, Female, 10/30/2008

**SIRE:** NFC AFC Clubmead’s Road Warrior

**DAM:** Pokolodi’s Go Go Sally

**BREEDER:** Robert Lindsay

**OWNER:** John Simonett

**HANDLER:** RICK REGAMBLE

11 **MUDCREEKS GAME GETTER RUFF’S**

AKC SR50965704, Labrador Retriever, Male, 6/22/2008

**SIRE:** Waterstrike’s Gamegetter

**DAM:** Tally Jo Gold

**BREEDER:** Tony Lain

**OWNER:** Grant Smith

**HANDLER:** GRANT SMITH

12 **RAM RIVER KHAKI KAYLA**

UQ246253, Golden Retriever, Female, 8/12/2008

**SIRE:** Ram River Roman Reign

**DAM:** FTCH AFTCH Ram River Spice Girl

**BREEDER:** Robert James

**OWNER:** Robert James

**HANDLER:** BOB JAMES

13 **WILD ROSE BILLY BOB**


**SIRE:** Biggun’s Chavez Express

**DAM:** Biggun’s Dailey

**BREEDER:** Dee Parsons

**OWNER:** Robin & Nonie Dean

**HANDLER:** ROBIN DEAN

14 **RLR RIVERMIST FLASH POINT**

WG289630, Labrador Retriever, Male, 4/20/2009

**SIRE:** Coolwater’s Knockout

**DAM:** Blais Rivermist Recherche JH WCI CDX

**BREEDER:** Debra Blais

**OWNER:** Debra Blais

**HANDLER:** DEBRA BLAIS

15 **POKOLODI’S HELLO HELLO**

????, Labrador Retriever, Female, 10/30/2010

**SIRE:** NFC AFC Clubmead’s Road Warrior

**DAM:** Pokolodi’s Go Go Sally

**BREEDER:** Robert Lindsay

**OWNER:** Robert Lindsay

**HANDLER:** RICK REGAMBLE

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DOG</strong></th>
<th><strong>1ST</strong></th>
<th><strong>2ND</strong></th>
<th><strong>3RD</strong></th>
<th><strong>4TH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>RLR RIVERMIST KODIAK KAYO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>WILLOWROSE GUNPOWDER N’ LEAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>RAM RIVER MICHIKI NEWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>GROUSEBUSTERS RUDY RUDY RUDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>RLR RIVERMIST RAWHIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>NORDIC WARRIOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>MOLLY’S OLYMPIC SOFIE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>CANADIAN CUTTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>RLR RIVERMIST COWGIRLSDON’TCRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>POKOLODI’S HOTROD KATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>MUDCREEKS GAME GETTER RUFF’S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>RAM RIVER KHAKI KAYLA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>WILDROSE BILLY BOB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>RLR RIVERMIST FLASH POINT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>POKOLODI’S HELLO HELLO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>